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Foard County', 
Bowl Princes, R, 
Compliment in

The following letter 
ed by the News from ,h/ 
halls ( hamber of Comn,

“ On August li;th, i| 
Maskat Shrine of Wichi 
Texas, staged its 26th j 
Bowl Football Classic, 
needs of which are ala 
among the states of Te: 
Oklahoma to benefit cri 
dren.

“ The Wichita Fall, v„ 
Commerce was again ask 
-Maskat Temple to pr 
2nd Oil Bowl Queens p, 
half-time ac tivities for tl

“ It was a genuine pl« 
us to have a part in t 
worthwhile project and 
ure was amplified becau 
beauty and quality of tl 
ladies . . .the 1963 Oil & 
cesses, who made this 
success it was. The ci 
your fine city can be ju, 
of your 196.; Oil Bowl 
for she was exemplary o. 
grace, poise, beauty and 
ality that the outstandi 
can girls of today 
1963 Oil Bowl Princess 
Mary Ann Ramsey re] 
Crowell High School.

“ We would be proud 
her as a citizen of \Vic| 
for she stands as a o 
to your city and to her

Ar
m
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK HALENCAK

... Capps Named 
Ip«puty Sheriff in 
1 trger County

,w Capps, native o f Thalia 
Iformer deputy sheriff o f 
i County, has been appointed 
Id deputy by Sheriff Loran

j  of Wilbarger County. Mr. 
k' appointment brings the 

rer County sheriff’s staff 
, field deputies and an of- 

|deputy.
ter service in the armed 
s during World War II, Mr. 
i farmed neat Thalia before 

Jpting a post as deputy sheriff 
lord County in 1965. In 1956 
joined the Texas Department 
Public Safety as a  highway 
Liman and was on the patrol 
| May of this y e a r  when he 
led to work for a  Vernon 

( dealer.
in the son of Mrs. Maggie
s of Thalia.

* P 0 4  / ?  ' '

Martha Fish 
lives Nurses Cap 

| Denton Ceremony
is Martha Fish, daughter of 

land Mrs. Henry Fish o f Cro-w- 
1 and student at Texas W o
ts University College o f Nurs- 
| Denton, was among 110 stu- 

rtceiving a cap in a mass 
king ceremony Friday, Aug.

piss Fish will go to Houston’s 
; Medical Center in Septem-
• the beginning of her clin- 

I practice.

a Bottling Co.

triptions to News
Inscriptions to the News re

pel since August 20 follow: 
larroll Thompson, Albuquerque, 
j M.; Laura Whitfield, Fort 

Mrs. R. L. Pechacek, 
pestown. N. Y.; Mrs. Edith 

Crowell; Mrs. Jack Phillips, 
Calif.; C. R. Burden, 

R. 0. Berg. El Paso; Mrs. 
Norman, Albany; Mrs. D. 

tiomson, Quanah.

Open House Will 
Honor Halencaks 
Sunday, Sept. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
will be honored on their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Sept. 1. 
with an open house from 2:30 
until 5 p. m. at the Community 
Center in Crowell. All friends 
and acquaintances are extended 
an invitation to attend.

The nine children and their 
families will assist with the hos
pitalities. They are five sons; I.on- 
nie Halencak of Thalia, Frankie 
Halencak of Margaret, Rudy Hal
encak of Santa Ana, Calif., Billy- 
Joe Halencak o f Crowell and 
Raymond Halencak of Wichita 
Falls; four daughters, Mrs. Anton 
Kubicek o f Thalia, Mrs. Bill Mi- 
cola o f Woodlake. Calif., Mrs. 
Melton Connell o f Waco and Mrs. 
Nile Bryant of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Halencak were 
married on August 31, 1913, by 
Rev. Paul Mosler of Bomarton. 
Baylor County, in the home of 
the late Dr. H. Schindler of Crow
ell.

Mrs. Halencak was born Oct. 
10, 1891, in Granger, Williamson 
County. She was the former Delia 
Bayer. Mr. Halencak was born 
Oct. 4, 1890, in Prague. Fayette 
County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Halencak have 
resided in Foard County for the 
past 50 years and have been en
gaged in farming most of this 
time. They are members of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church where 
Mrs. Halencak has held an active 
office of treasurer for the Altar 
Society for the past 10 years.

The Halencaks have 26 grand
children.

The Halencaks will renew their 
marriage vows Sunday morning 
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
on the Quanah highway and all 
are invited to attend. The ser
vices will start at 8 a. m.

Over 100 Attend 
Youth Conference
Here Saturday

Mure than 100 young people
junior high, senior high and 

college age, and also a number 
"f adults attended the Greater 
Uoaid County Youth Conference 
held Saturday in the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

1 he steeling committee which 
organized the conference was com
posed of John Fiezgorrel. Glenn 
V ill-son. R. ( . McCord, Kenneth 
Bingham, Warren Everson, all lo
cal preachers; and the following 
lay members: Leon Speer, Jeff 
Bell, M. M. W elch. Ora Mae Fox. 
Mis. Howard Fergeson, Mrs. Aud
rey ( ollins, Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
and Mrs. W. F. Statser, plus 
Wichita Falls and Seymour Chris
tian businessmen.

1 he youth conference was con
ducted by the Gerry Craft Evan
gelistic Association, a non-profit, 
( hristian organization made up 
of a professional football player, 
a Texas wrestling champion, a 
world Olympic gold medal winner 
and other men and women dedi
cated to the purpose of training 
adults and young people in meth
ods of applying New Testament 
principles to their daily lives.

E L , B o o s t e r  ( l u h  H f r s
to Scrimmage by Copper Testing Chief

On Dean's Honor 
Roll at A. C. C.

Jerry Setliff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ennis Setliff of Crowell, 
has been named to the dean’s 
honor roll at Abilene Christian 
College for the spring semester 
of the school. Jerry will be a 
sophomore chemical engineering 
major at the college this fall.

The ( rowell High School foot-, 
ball team will journey to Lockett I 
tonight (Thursday) for its first 
scrimmage of the season. The af
fair will start at 7:30 o’clock.

Head Coach Tha.vne Amonett 
says he will try to work most of 
his 31 boys into the scrimmage,! 
but will rely mainly on the follow-1 
ing players; Larry Henry, Dan] 
Mike Bird, Paul Campbell, Steve I 
Kralicke, Mike Gamble. Rickey! 
Traweek, Randy Adkins and Mike | 
Payne, backs; Ronny Clifton, Jon 
Lee Black, Gary Taylor and Randy 
Smith, ends; Mike Shrode. Tommy 
Carpenter and Lee Looney, tack
les; James Corder, John Carl Bor- 
chardt, Otis Johnson and Toye 
McCurley, guards; and Bill Har
ris, center.

The starting line-up will aver
age 155 pounds in weight without 
Carpenter. It jumps to 160 pounds 
per man with the freshman tackle 
playing, it looks like several of 
the freshmen will see much ser
vice this season, especially Car
penter, Looney, and Payne.

The opening game of the sea
son for the Wildcats will be with 
the 2A Iowa Park Hawks here 
next week.

Down Town Bible Class
Recie Womack brought the les

son Sunday morning to 28 mem
bers of the Down Town Bible 
Class. Bill Bell presided and intro
duced a special musical number 
by Mrs. Leo Cates, Cecil Driver 
and Charles Branch. Miss Ella 
Ann Cates played piano accom
paniment and Rev. Clarence 
Bounds led the singing.

Rotary Club
Dr. Walter Stapp showed col

ored slides of a trip he and his 
family made to Old Mexico for 
the program at the Rotary Club 
Wednesday of last week.

Visitors were Rotarian Vance 
Favor of Quanah, and Cecil Driv
er, Warren Ha.vnie and Albert 
Lvkins of Crowell.[ PROTECifjiie Crowell Businesses•se Money to Burglars

H O S P I T A L  N O T E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. Roberta Barker.
Mrs. Roy Fox.
Mrs. Clyde Russell.
Don Tole.
Sim Gamble.
Mrs. John L. Hunter.
Mrs. John Rader.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

Mrs. Donald Holland.
John Atchley.
Mrs. John Welch.
Mrs. Oteliu Hernandez and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Charles Tulbert.
Oscar Whitley.
Mrs. Nell Burns and 

infant daughter.
Michael Weatherred.
Roy Long.
J. S. Owens Jr.
Mrs. Jesse Woodard.
Billy Bond Jr.
Debra Bond.
Mrs. Alice Diggs.
Mrs. Effie Johnson.
John Wilkins.

Gilliland Home 
Coming to Be Held 
Sunday, September 1

A homecoming of all former 
residents of Gilliland will be held 
Sunday, Sept. 1, in the Gilliland
School gym.

The homecoming will be an all
day affair and everyone is asked 
to bring a basket lunch.

Rail Strike Would 
Curb Mail Service, 
Postmaster Says

Postmaster Alva Spencer an
nounced Wednesday that planes, 
trucks and busses will be pressed 
into service to move air and first 
class mail to its destination and 
to move other classes of mail with
in a 150-mile radius of Crowell 
in the event of a nationwide rail 
strike.

However, Postmaster Spencer 
noted that he had received instruc
tions not to accept mailings other 
than first class, air mail and air 
parcel post which are destined for 
points farther than the second 
postal zone, which is generally 
approximately 150 miles from 
Crowell for the duration of the 
rail strike, if it occurs.

“ We are prepared to handle 
any letters or parcels addressed 
to any point provided first class 
or air mail postage is paid on the 
items,”  he stated.

But he cautioned that service 
will be tempoiarily suspended on 
second class magazines and news
papers, third class matter and 
fourth class parcel post packages 
addressed to points beyond the 
second parcel post zone.

The postmaster noted that Fort 
Worth, Lubbock and Amarillo are 
among cities within the second 
postal zone of Crowell which will 
continue to get full mail service 
from this post office if and when 
the strike occurs.

He urged the public and large 
mailers to call the post office at 
684-3391 for detailed information 
or to get answers to technical 
questions involving their particu
lar mailing problem.
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nor Leaders to 
)r 8th Graders 

ft Hawaiian Luau
Fh« members of the Foard 
pi) 4-H Junior Leaders Club
U k  ining ***• e‘Khth grad- 
L, an Hawaiian luau Friday 
r  at 7 P- m. at the Youth Cen-

hst graders who are in- 
I tk! ,)Pconi>f>K a member 
L *  F®»,d County 4-H Junior 

«* Club are urged to attend
‘ supper.

e Juni0,- Lea<)er girls are pre- 
JtGfati 1 f ° od and the boys are 
"l>is f n *°r occasion. 

tetir,3 countY agents are 
ifiers  ̂ a,?ood gr°up o f Junior 

a ,and hav* some interest- 
mned' ,,,ucat'onal programs

*n*t,e Moody on 
,n * Honor List

the i'!eanette Moody was named

'-&:kHoc rttistatTexas*P for the spnnjr se-

Mfofiy js the fiaugf|,ter c f
•Irs. Criss Moody of

llss
and
all,

July Savings Bonds 
Sales in County 
Total $17,650

July E and H Savings Bonds 
sales in Foard County totaled $17,- 
650, according to George Self, 
chairman o f the Foard Count} 
Savings Bonds Committee. This 
figure represents 52 per cent of 
the 1963 sales goal of $100,000. 
Sales here thus far this year are 
$52,016.

Savings Bonds sales in Texas 
for the first 7 months of 1963 
totaled $87,896,038, which rep
resents 58.4 per cent of the state 
goal o f $150,600,000.

Car Hits Cow on 
Rayland Highway

Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel of 
the Rayland community were 
bruised and shaken up when Cheit 
late model car hit a cow which 
ran across the road one mile west 
at Rayland early Wednesday- 
morning o f last week.

The cow was killed and the 
Jokel auto heavily damaged.

Nine Crowell business establish
ments were hit by burglars last 
Saturday night, and about all the 
burglars made off with was 
change, according to Sheriff P. 
W. Taylor and Deputy Duane 
Cates.

Entrance was made to most of 
the businesses by windows and 
at least two were entered by jim
mying doors. The nine businesses 
which were robbed were Thomas 
Sales, Texan Cafe, McLain Farm 
Equipment, Foard County Imple
ment Co., Borchardt-Goodwin 
Chevrolet and station, Harris Ford 
Sales, Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
and Bartley Laundry.

Deputy Cates said that he was 
notified ' about 10:15 Saturday 
night by a couple who had gone 
to Bartley’s Laundry to wash that 
they saw' a man run from the 
front of the building to the back. 
He made his escape through a 
rear door before Cates’ arrival.

Soft drink machines and cash 
registers were robbed, and change 
was also taken from safes at Mc
Lain Farm Equipment and Harris 
Ford Sales.

The officers were continuing 
their investigation this week.

Kills Two Big Rattlers 
Last Friday Morning

Jim Davis, who lives north of 
town, was showing two large rat
tlesnakes he killed Friday morn
ing. The two snakes were together 
when Mr. Davis killed them. One 
had 12 rattlers and the other 9.

Hot Dry Weather 
Continues Here

The hot, dry weather which has 
burned up crops all over the coun
ty and put an immense strain on 
the City Water Works here in 
Crowell, continues over this area 
this week. Forty-four days since 
June 28— a total of 60— the tem
perature here has risen to at least 
100 degrees.

High and low temperatures re
corded during the past week fol
low ;

Aug. 22: high 103, low 72.
Aug. 23; high 103. low 80.
Aug. 24: high 107, low 79.
Aug. 25: high 94. low 80.
Aug. 26: high 100, low 75. 
Aug. 27: high 101, low 75. 
Aug. 28: low 78.

V. F. W. to Display 
Flags Over Town 
on Labor Day

The local VFW-sponsored flag 
service will display 36 American 
flags in front of Crowell business 
houses on Monday, Sept. 2— Labor 
Day.

This flag service was started 
here by the VFW a short time ago, 
and following the drilling of the 
flag pole holders in front of the 
businesses, and this will be the 
first time the service has been 
used.

Thirty-six beautiful new flags 
flying around the square next 
Monday should prove to be a col
orful and inspiring sight to both 
local residents and travelers pass
ing through town.

The VFW is providing this ser
vice to local businesses and home 
owners for $10.00 a year and the 
flags will be displayed on at 
least seven holidays a year, VFW 
Commander J. H. Gillespie said 
Monday.

Any individual or business con
cern who has not been contacted 
should contact Mr. Gillespie or 
any other member of the VFW if 
they ure interested in this patri
otic service.

Lions Club Meeting
The Crowell Lions Club met 

Tuesday noon with most of the 
members present. President Travis 
Vecera presided and informed the 
members that he wanted “ each 
to work with vigor during out- 
zone contest promoting commu
nity service."

Lion R. C. McCord introduced 
Dr. C. P. Herndon as the guest 
speaker. Dr. Herndon is minister 
of the First Christian Church in 
Dodge City, Kansas, and he gave 
an interesting program on how 
to build a church. He is now hold
ing a revival at the local First 
Christian Church and he invited 
all to attend.

Other guest* were Printess Gid- 
nev and Marion Crowell.

New Technology
New technology will enable oil

men to find and develop econom
ically more oil and gas fields be
tween 15,000 and 20,000 feet 
deep and eventually reservoirs 
deeper than 30,000 feet, says an 
officer o f the Continental Oil Co.

Forty-Four Attend 
Family Reunion

The tenth annual reunion of 
the family of the late Victor John
son was held Sunday, August 25, 
in the Community Center here in 
Crowell with 44 members of the 
family present.

The group enjoyed a discussion 
of the International Sunday 
School lesson at 11:30 with J. 
V. Johnson of Loco, Okla., ns 
leader. Singing was led by A. R. 
Eddelman of Estelline. a friend 
of the family. Miss Elizabeth Ed
delman of Fort Worth was pian
ist.

The group enjoyed a basket 
lunch together at noon and had 
a very enjoyable time visiting 
until about 4:30 p. m.

The reunion will be held here 
again in 1964 on the fourth Sun
day in August.

Dove Season to 
Open in Foard 
County Sunday

Dove season in Foard County 
will begin Sunday, September 1, 
and continue through Wednesday, 
October 30, Game Warden Charles 
Talbert announced Tuesday.

Hunting during this 60-day sea
son will be from 12 noon until 
sunset each day. with no dove 
hunting permitted in the morning.

Game Warden Talbert said that 
shotguns used to hunt dove must 
he permanently plugged to hold 
not more than 3 shells. Daily bag 
limit is 10 birds with 20 in pos
session.

Mr. Talbert also said that 
shooting dove on a public road 
or from a vehicle is a violation 
of the law. No license is required 
of residents hunting in their own 
county, but out-of-county hunters 
must have a license.

Talbert added that from his 
observations around the county, 
the dove population this year is 
limited, and generally, he does 
not forecast very good hunting.

Twenty-five Crowell businesses 
were represented at a meeting 
of the Booster Club last Thurs
day night in the Community Cen
ter, at which time W. H. Men
denhall of Wichita Falls, who is 
in charge of the copper ore test
ing on the Johnson-Ekern ranch 
northwest of Crowell, explained 
to the group what his company’s 
plans are in their search for cop
per here.

Mr. Mendenhall said that when 
he came to Crowell early this 
year, he was to drill 2,600 test 
holes and analyze the core drill
ings for their copper content. As 
o f Wednesday of last week, he 
had drilled 731 of these test holes 
and had proven a total of 550.- 
000 tons o f copper ore. A mini
mum o f 1,000,000 tons o f ore 
must be proven in the field before 
his company would begin the min
ing operation.

According to Mr. Mendenhall. 
3 ’ i million years ago this area 
was the bottom of the Permian 
Sea. which extended from Kansas 
to the Permian Basin area of 
west Texas. Since that time, what 
he called a "lazy swamp” precip
itated the copper out of the soil 
in the quantities found at the 
test site.

Mendenhall and his crew expect 
to be testing at the area until 
sometime early next year, and he 
says that if the million tons o f 
ore can be proven to be in the 
area, his company will spend 
about $700,000 in constructing 
a mill to process the ore. This 
mill would employ about 25 or 
30 men for a 10-year period.

He and his crew have already 
spent around $74,000 here in test
ing the site. In one particular area 
tested, he said that a 45x150-foot 
plot proved to contain 1,500 tons 
of ore. The ore tested thus far 
is 12 to 14 per cent copper, which 
Mr. Mendenhall says is an ex
tremely high grade ore.

Boo*ter Club Make* Plan*
In the Booster Club meeting 

following Mr. Mendenhall's inter
esting talk, President Frank Coop
er announced that Jack Seale. 
Merl Kincaid. Cecil Driver, Hous- 
to Adkins and Irving Fisch are 
members of the board of directors 
and will work with the three o f
ficers: Mr. Cooper; J. H. Gilles
pie, vice president: and Ray Shir
ley, secretary-treasurer.

In order to have money with 
which to put on the annual Christ
mas opening and any other worth
while project the club may under
take, the group voted to pay $2.00 
per month as dues for each busi
ness.

The club also agreed to sponsor 
a Trades Day in Crowell, details 
of which will be worked out in 
the near future. Also discussed 
and to be investigated further is 
the possibility of a retail credit 
association for Crowell merchants.

Next meeting o f the club will 
be on Thursday night, September 
12.Crowell Schools to Open Monday

Five New Vehicles
Five new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
Aug. 19, Theran L. Slape, 1963 

Ford 4-door; Aug. 19. Texas Ford, 
1963 Ford 4-door; Aug. 20, Law
rence M. Cox, 1963 Ford 4-door; 
Aug. 21, Beryle Dodson Self, 1963 
Ford pickup; Aug. 22, Kincaid 
Ranch, 1963 Ford pickup.

Regular classes will start in the 
Crowell Public Schools next Mon
day, as the pupils are supposed to 
register on Saturday morning of

Junior Rifle Club 
Moots Each Tuesday 
at 5:30 P. M.

Dr. Walter H. Stapp. leader of 
the Junior Rifle Club o f Crowell, 
announced Tuesday that the club 
will meet each Tuesday afternoon 
at his home beginning at 5:30 
p. m., and will go from there to 
the range.

Truscatt Cemetery
Mrs. Jack Brown reports the 

following three donations to the 
Truscott Cemetery: W. R. Owens, 
$7.50; Curtis Casey, $10.00; D. 
C. Hutton, $3.00.

this week.
The faculty will meet Friday 

evening at 6 o'clock for the pur
pose o f making final plans for the 
opening of school.

Saturday’s schedule calls for 
30-minute periods. This will give 
the teachers time to issue books 
and make assignments. The busses 
will run at regular time on Sat
urday morning, but will return 
the children back home at 12:00 
o’clock. The first graders should 
be through by 11:00 o’clock.

There will be a full schedule 
run o ff on Monday, with the 
school cafeteria serving meals.

Thalia School Opening Monday

The Thalia School will also open 
Monday morning, September 2, 
for registration, with regular 
classes beginning Tuesday.

The lunch room will also be 
open Tuesday with meals costing 
40c each this year.
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DAY SALE-BARGAINSLAWN SPRINKLERS^  OFF!
WHILE THEY LAST!

GALLON THERM OS JUGS

'A PRICE
BARGAIN AT FULL VALUE!

GATES GARDEN HOSE OHE THIRD O FF

WATER RAGS H A LF PRICE
ALUMINUM Lawn Edging.. .  ONE THIRD O FF

Aluminum Awning., fits window 73” wide x 50“ tall reg. $56.00 for$28.00
Aluminum Awning, fits window 58” wide x 50” tall, reg. $46.00 for23.00
Aluminum Awning, fits window 74” wide x 48” tall, reg. $54.00 for$25.00
Aluminum Porch Awning, size 4x6’ . .  reg. $76.00 NOW $ 3 5 0 0
500 2x4 studs. . .  Reg. 70k ea ch .. NOW 450 while they last!
1,0 5 2x4,12,14,16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 Per running foot

C O L O R E D  BATH SETS -  ALL TRIM TO WALL!$145.00
STORM DOORS $ 3 5 .0 0

Half-Inch Galvanized Ells13c each
ODDS AND ENDS P A IN T S -FO R  ANY NEEI

OTS. 98 GAL. 2.95
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES!

HALCO CHAIN LINK FENCES1 MfLiastalled&np!

30 GALLON WATER H EA T ER

Glass Lined $59.95 10-Year Guarantee

No. 218 B. P. S. WHITE HOUSE PAINT, Reg. $5.95

NOW $4.25FREE FLASHLIGHT
with any $5.00 purchase or more!

LADIES’ SPECIALS ON LAUNDRY ACCESSORIES

V2 PRICE
Basket Liners, Ironing Board Covers, Dampening Bags, etc.!USE OUR EASY CREDIT

Installment Plan with A. B. C. Loans!

PLEN TY OF SHOTGUN S H ELLS

1 6 ,2 0 .1 2  GAUGE

SMITH
BUILD IT WITH LUMBER FREE DELIVERY Ph. 684-21*

'£•* >- vi
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MRS. CAP ADKINS

trolia visited Mrs. Cup Adkins,Schwarz.
ut.ta.v Mrs. John Joktl i ; .. ^ ,s' ^oy A>’ers visited herl
R. N. Swan and Mike, hospital after (i i  .\ernonI?“ n!> Mrs- Cw» Davis, of Vernon

run"
I »tten

lber from this commu-
itd the K. E. A. meet- 

Oklu., Inst week.

spent the week end attending Six 
Flags at Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Machac an- 
“ ounce the birth of a baby j,t 
a Vernon hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fontenot of 
Lake ( harles, Lu., returned to 
their home last week after a visp 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Gray.

Ewald Schwarz of Breckenridge
* T 7  Fit^evald o f Pe

Olhe Jones of Vernon 'I t thl‘ w«*k <‘nd with her Ml ' "a rd  Kuehn. and
spent the week end with his par ( ^ l ' ' Su! ' ' !Utl<' ^ “ '"Waughter, 
ents. Mr. and M ,, Herman for ■! .......................W h o m .

0 N '

. nKtu amii.y .UTS. i
-  • i w'edn**da>'-
'T * '  Tlie J'*kel car was healilv I u Eull| Huntiey and Mrs.j 
damaged. ''uyne Gamble of Vernon visited;

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie r,.„r , 1 1 s- * aP Adkins Wednesday.
hali> visited hi- parents, M, !... *'f?n T.ay,or an<* children were’
Mr>. Walter Graf of Lockett Sun wh,ta F al,s visito,s Thursday, j -lay. Sun-j Ml, and Mrfc Leotjs Rob/ rJ

o! ( rowell and his mother, Mrs. 
Susie Roberts of Thalia, visited 
Mrs. (_up Adkins Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Joe Coufal visited Mrs. 
Loy Shultz of Thalia Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson

Mis

of Crowell visited her father, L.
Kempf, and family Saturday
night.

Mrs. Nolan Shivers of Lockett 
spent the week end with hei 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Moore, and 
family.

Mrs. Marion Crowell. Mrs. Sam 
Bell and Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Rob
erts, all of Crowell, visited Mrs. 
John Ray and mother Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ball of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schwarz, Sun
day.

Wehba's Del Monte Specials
BACK TO  SCHOOL SPECIALS

Peaches
BROS.

DOUBLE STAMPS WED.!

INSURANCE
O F A L L  KINDS

YOU R/ g n d e p e n J e w f

InsuranceJj [  /AGENT• t i l  v i $ / v o u A i e » » e
Hughston Insurance Agency

DEL MONTE Halves or Sliced 
No. 2V% Can

4 CANS $ 1

]■/

y./

Green Beans DEL MONTE 
NEW ITALIAN BEAN

4 CANS
I N N

DEL MONTI

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  4  cans s 1 «o
DEL MONTE FANCY

TUNA k§b Meat 3 cans $ 1
CORN 6 CANS H
KRAUT Del Monte 6 cans $100
NEW POTATOES 6 cans H

DEL MONTE FANCY

PINEAPPLE Flat Can 6  cans $ 100
DEL MONTE-46 OZ. CAN
T O M A T O J U I C E A c a n s S io o  
P E A S  Del Monte 5  csns $ J 00

BROS

46 OZ. CAN
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 cans $100 G U N N
46 OZ.
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 89g

OUR MARKET SPECIALS
BROS

G U N N

STEAK Tender Seven lb 59e
GROUND B E E F  4 k  $ 1 no
SLICED FREE1

PICNICS Fully Cooked lb. 3 9 0

F R Y E R S  U.S.D.A. lb. 2 7 0 G U N N
EBNER COWBOY
B A C O N  Thick Sliced 2 k 9 S e
B EEF RIBS 4 k  S 1 W

G U N N

SPAM
12 oz. can

3 9 *

S U Q P R  With SIN purchase excluding cigarettes 10 lbs. 89c
CAGED EGOS Grade A Small 3 dozen for $ 100 
C O FFEE Folger’s 2 pound can for $ 1 29
NOTEBOOK PAPER Reg.2fc Kim 6 98e

Mr. and Mrs. Jt*ff Matysek and 
children vacationed in Turner 
Falls, Okla. and Six Flags at Ar
lington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hrneirik 
and family of Seymour visited 
their uncle ami aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Johnnie Matus, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rust and 
Glenda of Ventura. Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Keys visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor, Don 
and Kay Ann, were Wichita halls 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper 
and children of Olton visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pole, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
week.

Mrs. Juanita Huston of El 
Reno, Okla., spent Wednesday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
son have been visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farrar of 
Brownfield and his brother, S. B. 
Farrar, and family of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green of 
Seymour visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Felix Taylor. and family 
Sunday.

The Riverside H. D. Club will 
meet Tuesday, Sept. at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and children 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. James Bowers spent Friday 
with her daughter. Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and husband of Acme.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and family left Friday for their 
home at Phillips after visiting 
lust week with his mother, Mrs. 
Cap Adkins.

Mrs. Louis Kieschnick and 
daughter, Linda, and Mrs. F. A. 
Streit spent the week end with 
Mrs. Streit's sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Kaltwasser, and family of Far- 
well. They also visited Gilbert 
and Walter Kaltwasser, and fam
ilies. Other visitors included long
time friends. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Murphy, of North Platt. Nehr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn were 
in Wichita Falls for medical 
check-ups last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn 
and family attended family night

at Mrs. Junior Foster's Sunday 
night.

Buddie Swan, who has spent 
the summer at Amarillo and other 
places, has returned home.

Pete Matthews, who has spent 
the summer with hi- grandmother. 
Mi.-. Cup Adkins, is visiting his 
father, Wayne Matthews, and 
family in Electra.

Dave Shultz visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pyle in Vernon Satur- 
dav.

One Mark of 
Dictatorship Is Rigid 
Control of Labor Force

"One mark of dictatorship, fas
cist or communist, is rigid con
trol of the labor force. Just re
cently. Cuba, which is now per
fecting the tool- of dictatorship, 
announced that from now on all 
employment must be handled 
through the state employment 
service . . . we are heading in the 
same direction here . . .  A num
ber of people connected with U. 
S. Employment Service have made 
it plain that they want to do all 
the job placement in the country. 
In the Employment Security Re
view it is stated that 'It is intend
ed that the employment office in 
each locality will become the com
munity manpower center’ ."— Qua- 
kertown, Pa., Free Press.

It's a Toss-Up 
Which Is Worse

From the New York Times: “ It’s 
a toss-up which is worse: the sound 
of a transistor radio outdoors or 
the sight of the person who lov
ingly carries it, usually walking 
about open-mouthed and or glas
sy-eyed. Transistor radios, espec
ially . . . outdoors . . . are a blight 
on the lanlscape and to the ear
drums. Adult children and child
ish adults use them as mating 
calls and conversation pieces. Sit 
on the grass or a park bench and 
a pointy-headed addict will sit 
nearby and blast off. Carriers 
(remember Typhoid Mary?) play 
them loudly at ball games, even 
at music festivals. Passengers play 
them in buses, anl other fanatics 
play them at the beaches.”

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
$2.55 in Fcard and Adjoining C o u n tie s :  $4 .0 8  else w he re .

UNN

\y-/

CRISCO 3 pound can 690
SARDINES toil 10 cansS1 *1
DOG FOOD Him 12 cans S1

SW EET POTATOES < « J 1 
TAM ALES Elfejcansnw

>e

PENCILS Res- 2 for dot 15e 
SKRIP INK Reg- »  «<l; IO0
CSAYCLAS Reg. 39e only 290
CRISCO OIL 24 oz. size
TRELLIS FANCY

PEAS Small
BEST MAID 
PRESERVES

y \ ®

f -r * :

I

s
■

f  :
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MEET a FRIEND

of YOURS!
USE A FUSE A 

CCJLD COST VC. 
HOME

meet another friend,
YOL'R FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE service ag en t
He * a  fre ■'•u »p«cioi n Farm  problamA 
Ono Pi •" In u rro n c t neeoN H« >» yOW 

^  v *  rep re ien to 1 . *  ©♦

TEX A S tA RM  Ic R L A U
INSURANCE

C O * ’ AN ts IN YOU! COUNTY

S r *  r c  of Co»uoi*v • F iz* •
O c p 'c  • 6 C-c-*» o « c  >ruwnj**c«.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO
SOUP

Regular Can
SWANSDOWN LAYER

CAKE MIXES
Assorted Flavors 

Regul ar  Box

CRISCO :i lb. 
Can

CAN M I L K -  8 M  $l l  
PINTO BEANS 4 H>, bag 4 9 *

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Do You Understand?
When Philip the Evangelist 

heard the Etheopian prince reini
ng Isaiah .Vi. he asked him: “ Un- 

derstandest thou what thou read- 
est?" ( Arts s !in. This is a ques
tion we should continually keep 
asking ourselves a> we read the 
holy Scriptures.

Many religious people do n ot! 
much care whether or not they I 
understand what they read if only 
it warms their hearts! To them 
the Bible is little more than a 
fetish. Taking only those Scrip- 
tares which appeal to them and 
leaving the l e s t ,  they actually 
feel themselves quite spiritual and i 
often talk about believing the 
Bible whether or not they under
stand it.

But such "spirituality" is far 
fri m honoring to God, and such 
"faith" i- Mind and superstitious 
at best. While ;t i- true that the 
Bible teaches many truths which

e believe th ugh they are be
yond our comprehension, yet to 
believe what it says we must first 
understand what it says. God 
would have - read His Word and 
: elieve it intelligently. Indeed, 
true faith will want to understand 
mute aid sore of God's Word. 
One who does n t care whether 
•r not he understand- what God 

has said - not really interested 
.r. knowing what God lias said, 
'uch a person will take any pas- 
-aae that -uits his fancy and use 
t as he wishes, for his “ faith”
- based, not an understand- 

• iig of what God has. said, hut on 
his own will.

The Church would be stronger 
and more aggressive if more of 
God's people had a deep desire 
to know and understand what God 
.as -aid to them, and if those 

in the pulpit had the -ingle pas- 
-ion to understand God's Word 
and help others to understand it.

In Mark we read that oui
Lord was “ moved with compas
sion" toward the multitudes be- 
■ ause He aw them "as sheep not 
having :i -hepheid: and He began 
to teach them many thing.-."

The reason so many people car,
• o no more than hope for salva

tion, is because they have never 
even been taught God's simple 
plan of salvation, how "Christ 
•;:.ed for sinner-" so that they 
might be justified “ by grace, 
through faith." We must begin 

ur study of the Bible by under
standing and relieving th.- great 
truth.

Reynolds
AluminumFOIL Large

Economy
Size

CO RNFresl15 fa 29* 
LETTUCE Fresh 

Firm 
2 for

IMPERIAL Pure Com

SUGAR jssutij
5 -Pound B a g f u le

GRAPES Thompson 
Seedless lb____

TOMATOES Extra Fancv
l h . _ ....................

Frozen Donuts MORTON'S 
LARGE BAG

Tater Tots
WESTERN GOLD

GRADE A SMALL

Progress Made 
Against Diseases

Dr. Austin Smith, President of 
the Pharmaceutical Manufacturer- 
Association. writes in W« -t fon  t 
Druggist: "Last yeaj 50,000 sub
stances were ,-crcened for anti- 
cancer activity, and about 175 
were in clinical use. Progress 
against Hodgkin's disease and 
leukemia was made. Hormonal 
treatment in heart disease -howed 
promise. Immunization against tu
berculosis seemed pos-ible. Oral 
polio vaccine became available, 
and a measles vaccine was in fi
nal testing. There were new de
velopment in a dozen otiier areas, 
including multiple sclerosis, men
tal illness, infertility, and even 
the common cold.”

COOL

BREEZES

AND

HOT

PRICES!

FILLER PAPER
A LA D D IN

300-Count 
Package

I

M cCl a i n ' s
Want Ads in the News 

GET RESULTS!

IRE-IDA
1 POUND BOX

Q U A N T I T Y  R I G H T S  

R E S E R V E D

HONEY BOY 
Tall Can
ARMOUR'S
STAR
1 lb. pkg. ..

PRESSED or 
CHOPPED MATCH 

lb.

BIGGEST LITTLE 
STOKE IN 

WEST TEXAS/

BREADED STEAKS
Round Bono or 
Choice Shoulder 
lb...........................

VeKiti f
A'H
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Biscuit
B u »*«rmi||c [

3 Re* tii

f

J

FT'S

i of Grinds

SOY
in
R'S

9*

:h

g e n e r a l  in s u r a n c e  j
Fire, E x te n d e d  Coverage, Auto a n d  Life j

PENCER & OUPHANT
Office North Side Square

INSURANCE ! 
AGENCY

Ml’ 4-1481

ikiiih n* ***1............................. ......................*.......................... ........•••••••lit.............................

Largest, most complete line of 
school supplies in this area. - 
Crowell Variety. K-ltc

Vi>it
Lack to
Viiriety,

Mrs.
<iay foi
reliltivc:
ton are,

Mr. ;
of Dali
Wwines
annts,

With and check our

• vile Rowley left Satur- an extended visit with 
in the Pasadena-Hous-

i nt

nth his

Arthur Sandlin.

All. and Mis. Otto Davenport 
‘-11 and Miss Willie Mu, 

Davenport of Foil Worth have 
'-•■turned from their vacation spent 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

•. Crowell Variety Store for 
I jthool needs. 8-2tc

Juanita Cce o f Odessa 
, ,|ie week end here visiting 

[md Mrs. W. B. Eby Jr.

srice Pippins of Fort Worth 
; here last week with his
Mrs. G. M. Canup.

, Cora Darby has returned 
C  home in Denton after a 
Lweeks visit here with her 

Mrs. B. F. Sanders, and
t relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Terrell Boggs of 
Seagraves spoilt the week end 
here visiting Mrs. B. F. Sanders, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Elry Jones of Brownfield 
visited here last week with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and Mrs. Clyde Bowley. Mrs. Car- 
roll returned home with Mrs. 
Jones for a visit.

Special! Special! 300 count 
notebook paper, reg. !»8c ea.. now 
2 packages for only i*8c at Crow
ell Variety. 8-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Carroll 
of Pasudenu visited hero last week 
with his -liters, Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, and 
husband.

Dairy and Lance Worley re
turned to their home in Houston 
Sunday after spending the sum
mer with their grandmother. Mrs 
C. W. Barker, and Mr. Barker.

Dig For

"Diamonds"
in June-July  
and August!

Coder the cork la soma of oar RC capo will bo a BLUE 
PRIMED DIAMOND which U turned la at our plant will be 
worth 100 FREE TRADING STAMPS) Under worn# RC corks 
will bo a RED PRINTED DIAMOND, which It turned In at Mr plant, will ha worth ISO FREE TRADING STAMPS ol your 
choice!

BIT A CARTON OR A BOTTLE TODAY AND DIG THE 
CORK Ol'T AND SEE IF YOU HAVE A WINNER!

FREE TRADING STAMPS Of Your Choice For 
Cleon ROYAL CROWN and NEHI BOTTLE CAPS 

— Look in the carton for details!

J. H. Lanier and children, Lin 
da and Don Lee, left Tuesda; 
morning for their home in Bakers 
field. Calif., after visiting here ii 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimm; 
Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaugh
lin and Mrs. George Hinds have 
returned from a visit with their 
sisters, Mrs. Reid Williams of 
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. R. K. 
Lanyon of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burden 
of Dallas and Mrs. J. D. Massey 
of Grand Prairie spent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Burden’s 
and Mrs. Massey’s mother, Mrs. 
.J. F. Russell, and other relatives.

Russell and Virginia Hoffman 
of Buena Vista, Colo., visited 
from last Thursday until Wednes
day of this week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Allie Pike, and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Everson 
and four daughters of Tulsa. 
Okla., spent from Thursday night 
until Sunday afternoon here visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Ike Everson, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish we 
to Denton to bring their daug 
ter. Martha, home for a 3 wee 
visit before she leaves for Hoi 
ton for her 2 'j  years of trainii 
They also visited Mr. and M 
C. C. Martin in Springtown a 
in the C. C. Martin Jr. home 
Weatherford before returning 
Crowell Tuesday night.

1964 FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC DRYERS
Vur best wife-saver and clothes-saver — the new 1964 
Fnpdaire flameless clothes dryers!
Lues breeze fresh, safer than sunshine. Flowing Heat 
tumbles clothes gently on a cushion of air. pampers finest 
aeries' No sun-fading — clothes stay color bright!
In many dryers. lint cleaning's a chore. Not with Frigid- 
p,c Easy-reach, no-stoop lint screen in door of every 
rngidaire dryer takes the headache out of lint cleaning. 
>nc mesh catches even tiny particles.

Re'ter than all outdoors! Automatic Dry control thinks 
■nt itself — shuts dryer off when clothes are just-right 
U Ends drying time guesswork.

INSTALLATION for WTU cuslomwrs, wliminot-
in9 'h« costly txptnso of »hw plumbing connwetion 
y tt,ory for Romo typo dryort

u !°r little as

52.° a month
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Mi. and Mrs. Robert Cole and 
twu children of Seminole writ 
'a e Sunday vi.-iting Ivs uncle, 
G i'vtr Cole, and wife. The son 

1 the late Crutcher Cole, Robert 
is superintendent of schools at 
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Knnis Setliff, 
Mi. and Mrs. Jot Setliff and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Setliff and 
family and Jerry Setliff attended 
a minion of the Setliff family at 
Lake Murray, near Ardmore, Okla. 
last week end. There were about 
7.', family members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
and children, Kay and Jack, of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Fuller, and sons, Eddie and Mike, 
of Richardson returned home last 
Friday after visiting several days 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way. R ESPECT  — Highway Patrolmen arc highly respected in their community os protectors 

of life and property.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hunter of 

Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. McCollum and children of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Truman McFarland 
of Childress and Stanley Bell and 
son, Kevin, of Amarillo visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
Sunday.

Camp Fire Girls
The Can ti tin ya Camp Fire 

girls met on Aug. 27 at the little 
house. They elected to have a 
bake sale on 21st and 28th of 
September to raise money for 
their uniforms. The laws and rules 
of Camp Fire groups were read 
in unison. Mrs. Karl ten Blink 
and daughter, Helen, served re
freshments to the group honoring 
their daughter and sister on her 
bth birthday. The group gave Sar
ah a Camp Fire bracelet. Games 
were enjoyed by the guests, mem
bers and counselors, Mrs. Vernon 
Garrett and Mrs. Jesse Whitfield. 
Next meeting will be on Sept. 3.

Crowe// Resident Wed
Herbert Stewart of Fargo, 

Okla. and Laura Wallace of Crow
ell were united in marriage in a 
double ring ceremony at Vernon 
August 21. They will make their 
home in Crowell.

ilies of Lockett Friday night. i
Mr. and Mrs. '1'. R. Cates and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar-j 
shall Messick and Shawn in Ver
non Saturday night.

Mr. aad Mrs. Eudale Oliver and 
Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard j 
Johnson and family near Crowell | 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Oliver and son. 
Donald Keith, o f Amarillo and 
Mrs. Paul Ramsey o f Oklaunion 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oli
ver and Leon Monday.

Sim Gamble was admitted to 
the Crowell hospital Wednesday 
of last week.

Bill Parrish of Mission was vis
iting friends here last week.

Mrs. Bertha Chapman, who is 
visiting extendedly in the home 
of her son. Oran Chapman, and 
family in Odessa spent from Wed
nesday until Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Gray. They vis
ited another sister, Mis. S. J. 
Roman, in Vernon and many 
friends here during her stay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Chapman came and 
took her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tuinstra 
and children of Pipestone, Minn., 
returned to their home Wednesday 
after several days visit with the 
Harry Kindt and Roy Shultz fam
ilies here and also with relatives 
in Vernon.

Members of the Baptist Church j 
enjoyed an ice cream supper af

ter services Sunday night. Deli-1 
cious home made ice cream and 
cake were served to all present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sims visit
ed his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry, of 
Merkel Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sexton and 
son, Jack, and Mis. Dallas Har- 
vell and Debbie, all of Dayton, 
Ohio, spent last week with the 
Ce -il Carpenter family.

Mrs. Loyd Shultz of Lubbock 
returned from Dallas Wednesday 
and took her sons, James, Keith 
and Charles, home. The boys spent 
several days visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price and 
Will Johnson spent the week end 
visiting their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Noel Greer, who is ill, and 
Mr. Greer and other relatives in 
Amarillo. Mr. Johnson remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald of Pe- 
trolia visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson, Mrs. 
Georgia Adkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble Thursday. On Fri
day she visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ramsey and Mary. Mrs. Myr
tle Neill, and others.

Rev. Doug Crow if Vera visited 
Mrs. Knoxie Brown awhile Fri
day.

Ho *v  R id icu lous  
Can We Get?

“ Department of Waste: Under
stand that the Department f 
Health, Education and Welfare s 
spending millions in a research 
program to determine the cause 
o f illegitimacy. How ridiculous 
can we get?’ ’— Blanch* ster, Ohio, 
Star-Repuhli* an.

Wm. E. Wells has returned frem 
an extended stay in th< Amarillo 
Veterans llo-pita

FEET A C M E . IT C H ?
4 o f all your bone* are in the feet. N f 
ronder they ache, Bwell. pertpire. itch, 
lathe feet tw ice daily with T -4 -L  5olu« 
ion for relief o f the 52 bone*. 66 Jolntt 
>lus ligaments. Curbs athlete's *®®*'.‘ **
[ ftloughs o ff infet tion— watch h(altug
,kin replace it) or ycur 14,$cnk“‘ l,. f i f . r£  
Jrug store if not pleased IN ONE. MOUK* 
r O D A Y  at
FERGESON REXALL DRUG

WE INVITE YOU TO 
WORSHIP WITH US!

SU NDAY:
Bible Study ........................ 10 A. M.
Worship .................................. 11 A . M.
Evening Worship  7 P. M.
W E D N E SD A Y :
Bible Study 7 :30  P. M.
M ONDAY:
Ladies Bible Class 3:30 P. M.
EASTS1DE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Stanley E. Neeley, Minister

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Miss Bern ice Webb of Midland i 
spent hist week with her mother 
ami brother. Mis. B. I). Webb and I 
Floyd, returning home Sunday.

Orai Ford visited relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thornia Cates 
attended the wedding of their 
nephew and grandson. Ivan Cates, 
to Miss Judy Howard at Foard 
City Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates will live on the XL Ranch 
at Masterson.

Flora Short and son, Billy, re
turned Monday of last week af- 
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal j McBeath and children of Casper.

; Wyo. They also visited Yellow
stone National Park and Colorado 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glasgow of 
Fort Worth came Monday for a 
visit with her mother and brother, 
Mrs. B. D. Webb and Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon visited Mrs. Velma 

'S ca b ' of Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Moore of 

I Tolbert visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
j C. Hilland and children Wednes- 
I day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Martin and 
1 Kelly of Abilene visited here last 
| week. They moved to Vernon 
where he will teach in the Vernon 
schools, Kelly spent the week with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Holland, and family.

Oran Ford visited in San An- 
I pelo and Hereford and Amarillo 
j last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindt spent 
! the week end at Palo Duro Can- 
j yon.

Mrs. Gelia Shultz and Mrs.
: Vera Kindt visited in Wichita 
j Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson and family accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Son Glover and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Pierce and fam
ily on a week end outing at Lake 
Kemp.

Danny McRae of Arlington 
spent Sunday night in the Joe 
Eavenson home.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited in 
the Dalton Thompson home in 
Vernon Saturday.

Marshall Capps of Vernon spent 
Saturday with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non spent Sunday with her sister. 
Irene Doty, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eavenson and 
family were guests of the Marvin 
James and Troy Baughman fam-

No Purchase Necessary. Just Guess the Number ® 
of Stitches in the Pair of Levis on display in our I  
Window. THREE PRIZES Will Be Given to the Three |  
Nearest Correct AnswersI |

Contest ends September 7th. |

BIRD’S !
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Miss Judy Howard 
and Ivan Cates Wed 
at Foard City Church

Wedding vo\\> vote exchanged 
Saturday. Ansi1-' 2 4. at 7 o’clock 
m the Foard t < 1 . rch. by M "  
Judy l art • '! daughter of
Mr. and .Mi- K 11 H c'.a ii. aril 
Ivan Cate-. - u Mr.-. Lillian 
t'ato< ar. 1 • In >1, or■ c t ate.-.

The do . , : . i 4 eiv:u ny wa.- 
read by M. .'ter ! io>iiia.' (.unveil 
of C:n hi O a. \ |itial 1 u>ic was 
preset * Mr> -’ ark Welch,
piai -■ M i" i’• ’ > M elcli,

way
ding

jrre- cry id white wed- 
ls. f'.anke I on either side 

V if.. : , - .; li.iskcts of white
and y ■ j kid- .!i and cathedral
, ar.it ’ :>• • vddin-4 tall white ta
pers.

(liven in marriage by hei fath- 
. the i ride wore a floor length 

,w f w! te i.roraded satin with 
. fitted bodice, rounded neckline 

ai.d ap sleeves. The full skirt had 
soft flowing pleats. Her shoulder 
length veil of silk illusion was 
held by a > rov n of seed pearls. 
SI • ;iii a ■ ole bouquet of 
s t i o  ' ■ an 1 veil -w n>— >

sateen fashioned with fitted bo
dices and brief sleeves and street
length full skirts. Their head
pieces were small matching hats 
with brief veils, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of yellow and 

[white carnations.
J. M. Cutes served his brother 

as best man. Jerry Cates, brothel 
of the bridegroom, and Jint Homy 
served as ushers. Candlelighters 
were Miss Carolyn Hickman and 
Dale Henry.

The bride’s patents were hosts 
for the reception in the church 
recreation room. The refreshment 
table was covered with a white 
taffeta cloth. The focal point was 
a s'h er branched candelabra hold
ing white gladioli and yellow car
nations with white tapers. Serv
ing and reception assistant- were 
Mi.-- I-ili;’.. l..*th 1’ ittillo. Mines.
Dua; ■ Cates, J. L. Henry and 
Lewi.- Stone.

Mrs. H. L. Ayeis Jr. registered 
the guests. Miss Peggy .Ian Welch 
pass. 1 out tiny yellow u u  bags.

The t.rjde N a summer graduate 
of f.ow  ell High Scli'ol. The 
bridegroom is also a graduate ot 
Crowell High School and attended 
West Texas State College. The 
couple will make their home near 
Masterson where he is employed.

Miss Roxiann Adkins 
and Mr. Tabor Set 
Sept. 14 for Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
announce the forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Roxiann. 
to William Weldon Tabor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tabor 
of Goodlett.

The wedding: is scheduled for 
September 14 in the First Meth
odist Church with Rev. Glenn 
Willson, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating.

A summer graduate of W est 
Texas State College in Canyon, 
the bride-elect was a membei f 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority The 
pi-I'spcctivc groom is a -ei.i ■!' at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock and is a 
member t Kappa >-jm:i ft:i’ *v- 
nity.

MRS. IVAN CATES
* * * ** * * *

Miss Peggy Cates, sister of the 
groom, served as maid of honor. 
Junior bridesmaids were Misses 
Rheta and Ronda Howard, twin
- -e’-' o f the bride. They all

i identical d ie " - -  of yellow

before you buy Color TV compare!!

ykmm Q‘
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

TELEVISION NEWS
Have you read "Color Catches Fire" 

in the current edition of Saturday Even
ing Post? Among other things of interest 
it mentions; N. 8. C. will broadcast more 
tnan 2,000 hours of "prime" color time 
in 1963, twice as much as three years 
ago. A. 8. C. (who now telecasts in color 
"The Flintstones," "The Jetsons" and the 
Sunday night movie) plans to tint two 
more shows, "Wagon Train" and "The 
Greatest Show on Earth" next season. 
C. B. 5. has Tfone only one color special 
cr.d five epi >odes of the "Lassie" series 
this year , . . they complain that spon
sors don’t want to pay the extra 20 per 
cent to hav?  their shows telecast . . .

Other ^ .otes from the article: "mil- 
liens have seen how color can do won
ders for televised sports and pretty lady 
panelists, even open up new areas of 
entertainm ent by television art or scenic 
beauty. No one doubts, in fact, that all 
te’evision v.rll eventually be broadcast 
in color, except, perhaps for news films, 
c!d movies and educational TV . . . Color 
TV is ti e proverbial better mousetrap, 
and it can o»ly be a m atter of time until 
a superhighway is beaten to its door."

It w as downright ironic last week 
that, in publishing my list of color TV 
sales, l left off one of my very best 
friends. I did catch it in time, however, 
to include Roy Steele's name among all 
the other 13 on the handbills I had print
ed.

If you like red roses and beautiful 
flowers, you'll love color TV. If you like 
the finer things you'll love color TV. Why 
not make your plans now to schedule 
a demonstration in your own home?

u M w iiL h l»K A U 1
>/»

CROWELL, TEXA5

Bridal Shower Last 
i Friday Honors Mrs.
| Hammons Pierce Jr.
j Mrs. Hammons Pierce Jr. was 
j honored with a bridal shower Fri- 
| day afternoon, August 2.’!, at the 
I home of Mrs. J. \V. Martin.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
j Saunna Martin, who presented j 
them to the receiving line eom- 

| posed of the honoree; Mrs. J. \V.
’ Golden Sr., her mother; Mrs.

Hammons Pierce Sr., mother of 
, the groom, was unable to attend;

Mrs. Frank Brisco, grandmother 
1 >f the groom.

The refreshment table was laid 
, with a blue and white lace table- 
; doth. The table was decorated 
1 with the bride’s chosen colors.

Blue and white artificial flowers 
i were her centerpiece, surrounded 
| by delicious punch, dainty cookies 
and many assortments of mints 
served by Miss Donna Bell and [ 
Miss Sharon Glover.

Miss Ruthie Doyal presided at 
the register. Miss Gayle Smith 

! displayed the gifts, and in the dis
play room other hostesses helping 
were Mines. J. \V. Martin, J. A. 
Bell, Lawrence Glover, Dayton 
Everson, Richard Winters, A. A. 
Manning, Vernon Whatley. Jack 
Powers. Joe Don Brown, Charlie 
Hinkle, Ruel Scott, Pearl Doyal 
and Baylor Weatherred.

A white electric mixer was pre
sented to the honoree by the host-

T. E. L. Class
The T. E. L. Sunday S- hod 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Tin i -day \ n- 
ing. Aug. ’_2. The president. Mi-. 
C. L. Cavin, presided. The meet
ing was opened with a prayer by- 
Mrs. C. A. Powell. The devotion
al was brought by a visitor. Mi- 
A. L. Daniel. Her scripture was 
Jobe 12:9. After reading about 
the cutting and polishing of the 
large diamond that was destined 
to be one of the crown jewels of 
the King of England, she read the 
poem, “ The Praying Hands,” and 
closed with a prayer.

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, the social 
program chairman, being out of 
the state. Mrs. Cavin conducted 
a very interesting Bible quiz. Re
freshments of orange sherbet and 
angel food cake were served to 
five members and one guest, af
ter a prayer by Mrs. Mooie.

Margaret
MRS. HUGH SHULTZ

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Dale Rettig on 
Monday, August 19

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mis. Dale Rettig was given 
at the Community Center Monday. 
August 18.

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
H. E. Monkres, who presented 
them to the receiving line com
pos'd of the honoree; Mrs. Alyne 
Rettig, mother of the groom; and 
Mrs. Coy Payne, his grandmother.

Mrs. Louis Rettig presided at 
I the register table which held pink 

rosebud, in a milk glass vase. 
The bride’s corsage was of pink 
and white carnations, a gift from 
the hostesses.

Mrs. H. L. Ayers Jr. and Miss 
Joylyn Haynie served fruit punch 
with cookies, mints and nuts from 
a lovely table laid with a white 
damask cloth. An arrangement in 
a milk glass epergne consisted of 
pink zinnias, baby’s breath and 
green fern. The focal point of 
the table was the bride and groom 

] which was used on the wedding 
I cake.

Miss Gai! Smith provided piano 
I music during the receiving hour.

Attending the gift display room 
'• and assisting with hostess duties 

cere Mines. Delton Coffey, V. A. 
Johnson, Warren Everson, \V. F. 
Bradford, John Borchardt, Roy 
Payne. John Rader, Milton Hunt
er. F«> McRae. R. P. Gidney, 
Walter Thom <■: , Ho ston Adkins, 

! Cecil Carpenter and 11. E. Mon
kres.

Young Cooks Club
i Members of the Foard City 
j Young Cooks Club met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 

j Kenneth Halbert, 4-H adult lead- 
I or. for their regular meeting. The 
' v »ung ladies prepared and served 

a frozen vegetable and a meat 
j salad. Those present were Peggy 
1 Jan Welch, Sherry Hall, Harriet 

Halbert, Cathy Denton and Te- 
i»sa Henderson. The group will 
meet again next Monday to pre
pare and discuss the serving of 
a dessert.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
of Crowell were accompanied by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ingle to Abernathy to spend the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Echols. Sherree Gibson returned 
home with them after a week’s 
visit with her cousin, Marilee Ech
ols.

Judy Boyd of Slaton spent sev
eral days last week with Jo Nell 
Bradford and her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
and Johnny visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrold Parsley of Guthrie Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Micola and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ku- 
bicek and son, Richard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 
sons visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Halencak, Sun
day.

Henry and Evelyn Faske at
tended the REA meeting at Tip- 
ton, Okla., Thursday.

Doug Pruitt of Crowell spent 
Thursday with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt, and 
Lynn.

Darrell Flemings and R. F. 
Willman of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rettig of 
Arlington and Mis. Alyne Rettig 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Payne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Runnnel 
attended the REA meeting in Tip- 
ton, Okla., Thursday.

Mrs. Ora Belle Russell, Mrs. 
Ruby Reinhardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Taylor of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ingle of Vernon, Mrs. 
J. D. Massey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burden of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens in the 
Jim Owens home Sunday. J. S. 
is recovering from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Thompson 
and son o f Euliss visited Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt and Lynn 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barbee of 
Lawton, Okla., spent from Mon
day until Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
two grandsons spent Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tresler 
of Vernon visited her father, Dick 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John L. Hunter was ad 
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Payne 
and children of Ponder visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Tuesday on their way home after 
a two weeks vacation in Califor
nia and other places of interest.

Patricia, Janeice and Teresa 
Jackson spent Sunday night and 
Monday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Beck of 
Kansas City, Kansas, visited the 
Jim Owens and A. B. Owens fam

ilies Saturday.
The children of Mr. and .Mis. j 

Billv Bond returned home from , 
the Crowell hospital Saturday. ,

Mrs. Loyd Shultz of Lubbock 
and father. George Wesley, .-pent 
the week end at Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Moore.

Mi>. Eva On of Vernon vi>ited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Carter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Taylor and 
children of Corpus Christi are 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. L 
H. Taylor, and will remain for the 
Baker reunion Labor Day.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin 
! have returned home from ( htin- 
I ning where he held a reii'al.

G. AI. Sike- and G. W. Sikes 
of Quanah visited their wife and 

I mother, Airs. G. AI. Sikes. Sunday, j
Carl Ingle ami grandson »f[ 

Quanah visited Air. and Mrs. Lilli 
Murphy Saturday.

Air. and Airs. Henry Bradford| 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Blevins and Mrs. Calvin Blevins, 
of Fort Worth spent the week end: 
with their parents. Air. and All s, i 

i C. T. .Murphy. Betty and Stephen 
returned home with their parents 
after a week's visit here.

Mrs. E. W. Keith of Finnej vis
ited Mr. and Alls. .Merritt Carruth 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub McKinney of 
Vernon visited Airs. J. H. Taylor 
Sunday evening.

Air. and Airs. Luther Denton of j 
Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. i 
Ella Ingle, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rettig andi 
baby of Crowell spent Sunday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Airs. Coy Payne.

Nancy Ketchersid vi.-ited Jan-; 
ice James of Crowell Friday night 
and Saturday.

Johnny Robertson visited Nor
man Vaughn of Vernon Saturday., 

j Airs. W. B. Eby, Airs. Juanita 
Gee and Airs. Sherry Whitley'

I went to Vernon and Wichita Fall- 
mi business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui Bell and| 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
visited Air. and Mrs. Charlie Bart
ley in Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Halencak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak, 
Daryl and Lisa, Air. and Airs. Bil
ly Joe Halencak and sons of 
Crowell, All. and Mrs. Anton Ku- 
bicek and sons. Air. and Airs. Bill 
Micola and children visited Air. 
and Airs. Lonnie Halencak and 
children at Thalia Sunday even-! 
ing.

Wayne Shultz has accepted a 
TV job in Oklahoma City and left 
Friday.

W. B. Eby and Doyle Whitley j 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday!

Lists September 
Plentiful Foods

Abundance of turkeys, tuna, 
grapes, late-summer vegetables 
and frying-size chickens should 
provide many opportunities for 
varying late summer and early 
fall menus, suggests the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

These items on the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture’s Septem
ber list of plentiful foods will be 
in large supply which often re- 
>ults in special prices and a wid
er selection.

Consumer-size turkeys, from 6 
to l ii pounds, will be abundant 
during Septemboi and this year’s 
mat ket price is expected to be 
similar to that of a year ago. Fry
er- are always a favorite, and pro
vide an economical and delicious 
meat for cither home meals or 
picnics.

Housewives may find tuna ideal 
fi alads, sandwiches, casseroles, 
and other e.i n-to-prepai e dishes,1 
and tuna inventory stocks remain I 
huge.

A record California grape crop, 
forecasted at 2.25 million tons, | 
will result in a large supply of | 
Thompson seedless and flame to-
kays.

Late-summer fresh vegetables, 
such as tomatoes, lima beans, snap 
beans, cabbage, onions, and beets 
should be available to add a final 
touch to September meal plan
ning. but supplies will vary from 
market to market.
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Crowell, Tex.,,. A^ , ,  ^

tor of the Texas Del)a,.. 
Public Safety, le p o j  £ ■  
in the state increu-ed 
i» the period January'I 
June, compared to th .V  
iod of 1962. ^

l he DPS six month, 
showed that murder am) v 
were up 13.3 per vent, 1  
creased 27.5 per cent, rob? 
creased 14.8 pc- rent. b 
per cent, theft 7 per J  
auto theft wa- up 14 , 
Aggravated the‘ ltl,
jor crime to . '
2.1* per cent

Overall ern j,. rur>[ 
showed an q „<■ ...
cent, while the increase ln 
areas was 5.2 per cent. Bv 
lation groups, the g,eatei 
crease was 25.7 per rent i„ 
between 2,5oo 0lll)
the largest d. was 1)
cent in countie it|, ^  
rural populati per squir(

26 Major Crimes 
Committed Every 
Hour in Texas

An average of more than 26
major crimes were committeed ev
ery hour in Texas during the first 
,-ix months of 196:5 as crime con
tinued to outstrip the population 
growth throughout the state and 
nation.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., direc-

Subscribe to the 
$2.55 in Foard 
adjoining count 
$4.08 efsewfte

Got something 
sell. Try a News 
ified ad.

G R I F F I T i  
Insurance Age
General Insura

OLD LINE LECAI 
RESERVE COMPANI

on busines:

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.

ATTENTION:

W HEAT FARMERS
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR 1964 ALL-RISK

CROP INSURANCE
Protects during the entire growing period against droll 
wind, excess moisture, insects, hail, freeze, heat and 
other unavoidable causes o f  loss.

Your credit is better, your fam ily 's  economic future is 
secure, if your production cost is protected

Federal Crop Insurance Corp.
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  AGRICULTURE 

3rd Floor Court House, Vernon, Texas, Phone LI2-4941

G e n tr y  F e e d 'G r o .'H
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS— ACGI ST 30TH AND 31ST

FOR SALE:
BOSTON SCREW TAIL

BULL DOGS!

SCRIPTO VU-LIGHTERS 
WITH WILDCAT EMBLEM 

SOLD HERE EXCLUSIVELY!

Grayson Oleo
lb. 19c

BACON Cowboy 2 IK  98 
JOW L Smoked lb. 27

POTATOES
CARROTS cello bag

White 
10 lb. sack 4 9 *

1 0 *
BANANAS

lb. 10*

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

FRYERS SUGAR
M  lb. 29* SHQRTEHIHfi
SALMON r s i ra 49e Mead's Bisc
PINEAPPLE JUICE - . .  QJto

can. 3 for V V y

TREND
2  boxes 3 9 0

3 cans 25<

: BAR B Q B EEF
| Frozen Strawberries

LUNCHEON Meat
SALAD DRESSING

Oscar
Mayer

Rest Maid
Qt.

Frozen 
1 I oz. box 89*

10 oz. box A O a I

H-A
HAIR ARRA

98p size 8 ft
H H I I I I I H H I f
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hocolate Cakes GERMAN

Frozen, Ready to Eat!

EACH

PATIO
DIET

COLAS
10 bottle carton 2 9 0
tURFRESH

LEO lb.

!  i J  \a
i

lUBttM

U  m m  ■ OAK FARMS j f e i t fMellonne »“  $1
Shortening
Salmon

SHURFINE 
All Vegetable
3 lb. c a n .........

HONEY BOY 
TALL CAN ...........

sL f

**»««

UGAR
NERGY
ALAD-OIL ~  " " 4 9 *

ineapple

10 lb. bag

Powdered Detergent
GIANT B O X ...............

e AQUA-NET Large Can

POUND

Shurfine Crushed 
No. 2 Can 4  f o i  $ 1 0 0

RAIDER CUT

BEANS 303 can 8 ^  $100
SWIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT

PREM 12 oz. can

Cheese Daisy Cheddar 
lb........................

39c Franks =  39
'antaloupes

Colorado 
Rocky Ford
lb . ............. BEEF GROUND

Ground Fresh Daily! 
3 lbs........... .................

o m a t o e s :  1 9 C B a c o n  r ; r '  9 9 '

ORN
eftuce

Colorado Fresh 
EAR...................

lola

CHUCK-TENDER

ROAST
GIADIOLA

lb.
FRESH CRISP 
2 HEADS ....

*nAT.ASn:n rrrvD

F L O U R  5  pound bag
••••••••■•■•••■■a

........................................................... ................................... ...................................
^ ^ — — —  m i  |Thursday 

Evening, 
Friday and 
Saturday

D. and T. FOOD WAY
r r  J  *  Iv......fib lo  A ccom m -d-U  * * « ■  S ~ *  10 A r P - t a ,

f  ^ \ C j  (Irowall, Texas * Daily Mivori.s 9:30 11:00 4:30 * Phon. MU.O-2171

MEAD'S OR 
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
4 F0 R29c

'S t
-Fuge 7—

Foard Ccunty News
11 C r c  w 1 11 « . .*■ A i i , . ; -  29. 1963

F r o m  f he N e w s . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS A G O

\IW- itC'IHK were- tak<*n
I'm,in ti.t Thursday, A y. .1. 1933, 
is.-ut t f The Fl int! ( .i /.ty News:

Foanl County wetit <i:y i n t-ach 
of three questions concerning re
peal of the 18tn amendment anti 
beer in the election here Satur
day. The final state vote gave 
Texas a substantial majority for 
the wets, thus making Texu- the 
23rtl state to approve repeal.

Miss Elsie Fayt Roark was 
elected substitute teacner fur the 
Crowell “choiils at a ,ee-ting of 
the boartl o f trustee hm  Tues
day night.

Births: To Mr. a. Mi-. Gui
don Bell <f Cm well ;.t St. Paul 
Hospital, Dallas. Aug. 2^  a buy, 
Gordon Jr. To Mr. ant! Mrs. Jos
eph P. Rader, Foard City, Aug. 
2fi, a girl, Mary Alice. To Mr. anil 
Mrs. Rex Traweek. Foard City, 
Aug. 22, a girl, Peggy Joyce.

General rains over Foard Coun
ty Satuiday and Mt mu brought 
the total lainfall foi August to 
3.22 inches.

Foard County wheat farmers 
begun this wtii: t .[ their
allotment of a re age altera
tion with the Federal t ver.nment 
to control th* v. heat . naae of 
the county fit the yeais 1934 
and 1935.

Inforniatiui: * once: i. - tin -ale 
of pigs ansi -ow- r  tr.« govern
ment under tht Emergency Hug- 
Marketing' Pii.gTi.m h«t tee:, re
cti vt il by r i .o  Renrtfi-. cunty 
agent.

Mr. anti .Mm J< 'r, :!ir. and
son of SeiniM <>, . ..me last 
Thursday !< vi- ' . > rother,
Arthui Sa• <lln .

Glen Fi x ai Miss V. a 1 ates 
wi i m i t e d  ,. . . .  >.itur-
day afternoon in Fredet.- .. Okla.

■3 < . Toy h : ano t 
s i c  a r . d  P e n  . v c-v» 

Thursdav.

•' *■ s-
.ast

Mr. and bis. £• S ..le- anti 
child: t . . rui M b 7 rowell
Jr. letu) td Fur,il;:; t f: .1
visit in Tayh ■ . -,d A .

Coach Giat y - r . s e n t
word that active foot .... . lattice 
will begin Mot „ay ; 'tt:t ■ at 
4 o'clock.

Roy Rick- ha* ret . : red from 
Eleietra wheie -< .a- f t :  in the
employ of ( cert, Sm;tr Lumber 
Co. for seveial weeks.

Our milk prices: quart 10c,
half-gallon 15c and ga’.icn 30c. 
Delivered eveiy t n r  . .  e Dra- 
bek.

Joe Di Magg o. '.'-year-old 
school 11 v. has Pacific Cua.-t Itague 
baseball G • - ; ! . Play
ing with tht S: Ft.. Seals
he set a ne t recov.: y fi tting 
-alt ly -i t ft\ ,t st ::: - games.

Mrs. Fret! Trawet--: and daugh- 
111s, AtiiUi r.ti! J i.r.lt. -l-.ed in 
Durant. O b . . f-v .. • - last 
week.

Greedy Landowner 
Can Ruin Fishing

“ Some Ir.ndovr.i: s uni ru n 
the fishing o the st . tanks 
if they did not first : id out about 
proper stocking," says Kenneth 
C. Jurgens, inland fisheries super
visor for the Texas Game and Fish 
Commission at Ri kport. Some 
landowners apply for repeated re
stocking of hatcher;.- raised fish 
for tanks that are already over
stocked.

One landowner recently applied 
for fi«h for a is .<.5 acre lake. 
Game elepartmt r : re • r .- showed 
that the lake «■; -toe':*. I : 1902,
-0 a garni war - as asked to 
investigate the ,u  f . r more
fish. The warder. t< r.t: the lake 
consistiel o f three surface acres 
instead o f 30 5 ane: that bass in 
the 10-ineh class could fie caught 
“ alnicst every last. ’ Needless to 
say, the- 011 iii; tfi- -  . - r.ot ap
prox ctl.Kish, like ivests v. 1 quickly
1 \ c i s t - .  a c e  : . e .  . b l e s s  t i e -

numlo - f i d 'i ,  b’ t'sure is ap- 
plied. It .- :. ■ -- • , ss-ible,’ ’
said Jotlgens. ‘ ‘to ft- a stt ik tank 
hard tr.cath f i i f .  : ‘ trtock- 
ing by the not nal -iau :. t f  ba-s 
and sunfish. When t - 1 ■ . becomes 
poor in s .0s-,< tar,is, • utes not 
alway mean that the ..aft - need 
more fish." Too many • „ u«u.
a l l y  much we 1st than too few.
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FOR SALE— Typing paper, $2.00 
for 500 sheets,— News Office.
FOR SALE— Matheson fertilizer. 
Call 684-4111.— W. W. Lemons. 

49-tfc
FOR SALE— Reg. 25c package of 
scratch pads, only 15c pkg. for a 
limited time.— News Office.
FOR SALE— Swingline, and Bos- 
txh stapler- — Nows Office.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y
night o f each month. The

•--̂  next meeting will be

Truscolt
Sept. 10. 8 p. m.

Members please tala? notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOROTHY ERWIN, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

AND GILLILAND 
MRS. H. A. SMITH

FOR SALE—  '-bedroom house, 
practically : nv.— Duane Cates. 

2-tfc

NOTICE— Wo have a stock of as
sorted “ Thunk you" notes. Only 
59c per V \ — News Office.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Satuiday night. Sept. 28, 8 p. m.
¥ Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

FAST SERVE E on rubber stamps. 
— Foard County News.
FOR SALE’—Weaning pig>. Call 
Jim Henry, phone fix 1-4041. 

7-2tp
FOR SALE —  Ledgers — bound 
books or lo"-e loaf. From 90c and 
up.— News Office.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
' Sept.  9, 8 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

FOR SALE— 12-ft. aluminum 
boat in good condition. 835.00.—  
See Clayton Green at DeLuxe 
Cafe. 8-ltc

FOR SALE— Carter's Marks-a- 
Lot. Writes on anything. 59e ea. 
—News Office.

FOR SALE— Sow and five pigs 
and 100 hens.— W. T. Holloway, 
phone 681-4062. 8-ltp
FOR SALE— Webster carbon pa
per— the best. Only 39c package. 
— News Office.
For easy, quick carpet cleaning, 
rent Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 
pooer only si per day. —  W. R. 
Womack. 8-ltc

FOR SALE— New Scotch “ Magic” 
Tape, 360 inches 39c. Looks fros
ty on the roll . . . invisible on the 
job.— Foard County News.

FOR SALE — Portable cattle 
sprayer. Reg. price $119.50, now 
only $89.95.— Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co. 4-tfc
FOR SALE— The Mrs. I). E. Todd 
home in Crowell, 2 bedrooms, 
practically new. Located near 
school campu.-. Contact Walker P. 
Todd. Quanah, ph. MO3-4055.

7-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Mrs. 
two-room house.

Tida Black's 
7-2tp

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments.— W. R. Fergeson. pd. 1-64

Notices
FOR YOUR PLOWING NEEDS, 
see Vernon Garrett or call 684- 
3311. Mold board, chisel, sweep,
one-way, lister. 34-34tp

Wanted
WANTED— Custom plowing.
R. Russell. 46-22tp

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
M e e t s  every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L eg i o n 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, QM

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coleman 
and children of Houston have 
been visiting her father, Carlton 
Browder, and children.

Carolyn and Doug Smith re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth Sunday after an extended 
\isit with the H. A. Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Lillie 
Smartt of Truscott attended a 
Boone family reunion in Okla
homa over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 
of Pampa spent the week end with 
with her sister, Mis. Wm. Owens, 
and husband.

Mrs. Gene Whitaker and 
daughter. Gene Ann, of Pampa 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Haynie.

Mrs. Raymond Hennan and son 
of Wichita Falls are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hay
nie.

Mrs. Beatrice Brununitt and 
daughter, Janie, o f Borger are 
visiting Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

R. B. Glidewell Jr. visited in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and 
Carolyn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce McLaury and children at 
the Triangle Ranch Thursday.

Rev. Harley King of Seymour 
preached at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday and will assist the 
pastor here until he recovers from 
eye surgery.

Mrs. Tommy Tapp and sons vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Price of Seymour last week and 
they all visited in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tomanek 
and sons have returned from a 
vacation trip to visit her family 
in Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Tomanek 
have returned from an extended 
trip to California. They visited 
I.os Angeles, Hollywood and other 
cities on the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Humphries 
of Wichita Falls are visiting rela
tives at Gilliland.

Rev. W. A. Parks' mothei of 
Crystal City is visiting her son 
and new grandson in Gilliland.

Mrs. Burr Massingill and son 
are visiting the Dwight Burgesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McGuire 
have been visiting their children 
in Arlington and Hearne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Navratil of 
Breckenridge and her brother and 
wife of Fiji Islands are visiting 
the Navratil families in Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cook of Gil
liland and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cook o f Truscott attended the 
Cook reunion at Snyder, Okla., 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mildred Ryder of Dallas 
is visiting her father. Orville

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind1 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-64 j

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson & 
Ekern. pd. 1-64

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell & Son, 

pd. 1-64
NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-63

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-64

POSITIVELY NO TRESPASSING 
of any kind allowed on land own
ed by Alton and/or Gordon Beil, 

pd. 7-64
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased 
by me.— Juanita Gafford. 

pd. 1-64

WANTED— For your custom hay 
baling, call Charles Bursey, phone j 
655-2381 at Thalia. 4 l-17tc

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston pd. 3-61

Announcing our now increased 
dividend rate to

PAID ON SAVINGS
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE AT . . .

VERNON SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

“ It Does Make 

a Difference 
Where You Save!”

1725 Wilbarger LI 2-4362

VERNON, TEXAS

WANTED— Ironing to do in the 
home of Patsy Pierce, northwest I 
part of town. 8-ltp*

TRESPASS NOTICE -N o  hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned | 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-G4

Can Be Stopped Only 
by Greater Force

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on I 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-01

Frank S Meyer in National Re-
view says:: “Commiunism . . .  is a
power machine hose essence is
the drive to wor Id conquest, a
drive conelucted o n all levels but
backed al ways by the threat of
ruthle s uso of a»'mod force and
limited by no moral criterion, on-
iy by the criterii>n (if probable
sucre—. t can bc stopped only
by force greater than the force
of which it disposes.”

1 he Bar k for L tcrnational Set-
tlements c■omment “ The econo-
rny o f thu:• United1 States during
the past year has continued to
be afflicte d by . . . a serious bal-
ance-of-pa.y merits deficit, without
significant improve•ment . . . I)e-

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.
D , you ever need to wrap a pack
age and can’t find any gummed 
kraft tape to seal it with? We 
have i for onlv 2 •  a r >11.— News 
Office.

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. T E X A S

signing schemes . . . will not solve 
the problem . . . the situation j 
calls for more v igorous measures.’

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

PRO'S OIFTS
Gifts for  E V E R Y  Occasion!

Let Pru Do Your Sewing! 
720 East Donnell 

(East o f  the Hospital,) 
Phone 684-4534

FALL SPECIAL! 
TV Picture Tube 
$39.00 plus tax
Marion Crowell

i m  ■ m  s  m 4
^ANNANPiT PPf'Sc> ASŜ r/AT/
T. B. Kleppei and Wm. N. Klepper 

Editors and Owners 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered aa second clasa mail matter 
st the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, Maj 
1891, under Act of March 8, 1879.
Crowell, Texas, August 29, 1963 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$4 .00 elsewhere.

NOTICE—Any erroneou, reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation of 
an, person, firm, or corporation, which 
mar appear In the columns of this paper 
will be gladlr corrected upon the notice 
>t same being brought to the attention 
>f the publiebere.

F A R M
S U P P L IE S

IHC Tractors and Equipment.
Servis Stalk Shreaders.
Krause Tandems b  One-Ways.
Used Power Units.
Irrigation Dams b  Tubes b  Shovels. 
Turbine Oil and Gear Greases. 
Sweeps, Chisels b  Furrows.
Binder Twine b  Repair Parts. 
Johnson Dusters b  Repair Parts. 
Sprayer Pumps, Screws b  Nozzles. 
1-1959 6-Cylinder Ford.
1-1956 Plymouth V-8 with air.
Magneto, Generator & Starter Repair.

A LL TYPES SHOP WORK
Winch Truck and Water Truck Service 

Plymouth-Valiant

Egenbacher Implement Co.
Main & Central, Knox City, Ph. 658-2761

Westmorland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 

Weatherford spent the week end 
with Mrs. Hugh Eubank.

Alfred Shaw of Freer has been 
visiting Mrs. Bertha Shaw and
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Faapz of 
Lawton, Okla., visited the A. 
Hornes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Roberts 
of Abilene visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marion Chowning, and husband 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
Jr. and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hennan Dobbs and son spent Sun
day in Craterville, Okla.

Mrs. H. P. Gillespie attended 
the Nichols reunion at Shamrock 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howard 
of Odessa visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock of 
Truscott and his parents at Foard 
City and attended the Howard- 
Cates wedding at Foard City Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and daughter, Carolyn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Adcock attended 
the Howard-Cates wedding Satur
day night in Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie were 
in Crowell Sunday to meet her 
sister, Mrs. Ettie Johnson, of Cal
ifornia who will be a guest in 
their home for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan and 
children of Midland were Sunday 
guests of her cousin, Mrs. Jack 
W. Brown, and family.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has received 
a message that her sister, Mrs. 
Homer Barham of Dublin, former 
Truscott resident, is seriously ill 
with a stroke.

In 1958 Texas ranked as the
13th most important cattle feed
ing state in the U. S. while in 
1963 the state was the 6th most 
important feeding state. This in
crease came mainly because of 
the added number o f large feed- 
lots, says Uvacek. About 88 per 
cent o f the cattle and calves on 
feed were in these lots, which 
have capacities o f 1,000 head and 
more. In 1956 there were only 
63 such lots in the state and now 
203 are operating.

Uvacek points out that last 
year Texas produced 463 million 
pounds o f fed beef and consumed 
329 million pounds, making the 
state a surplus beef producer.

Central Flyway Duck 
Hunters Will Have 
Bigger Bag Limits

.  ~p«9* «-foord Countv
Crowell, Tex,. I*™e*a*. Ausu*t 2j

wood ducks remain at
t .W fk  O c  i m  1  “ v tW0 Itwo as in 1962. The t
f ! ! l ° nJ j mits on eoouC'

Corn Belt Still 
First in Fed Cattle, 
But Slipping

Although the Corn Belt still 
ranks first in the production of 
fed cattle, this region is rapidly 
losing its monopoly in the cattle 
feeding business, says Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist. 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

In the early I930’s the Corn 
Belt accounted for 83 per cent 
of all cattle on feed, but in 1963 
only 7.9 million head, or 67 per 
cent of the fed cattle were from 
these states. The western states 
now report over five times as 
many cattle and calves on feed 
as they did 30 years ago, says 
Uvacek.

Texas is not the least of the 
competitors for a part of this 
tattle feeding business, says Uva
cek. The state will feed three 
times as many cattle and calves 
in 1963 as it did in 1958. This 
means that more than 850 thous
and head should be marketed 
from Texas feedlots this year, he 
says.

The increased production of 
feed grain, a stronger demand for 
fed beef, and good supplies of 
feeder calves have stimulated cat
tle feeding in Texas, says the 
specialist.

THE s ta y-su m  
REFRESHMENT!

DIET-RITE
COLA

Duck hunters in the Central 
Flyway will have bigger bag lim
its and a longer season to look 
forward to when the 1963-1964 
seasons open this fall. The Central 
Flyway states of North and South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and those parts of 
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, and 
New Mexico lying east o f the Con
tinental Divide have been given 
options of selecting 35 consecu
tive days o f duck shooting or split 
seasons totaling .32 days, accord
ing the Bureau of Sport Fisheries 
and Wildlife.

Daily bag and possession limits 
of four and eight were approved 
by Secretary o f the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall. This is double
the bag and possession limit o f 
the 1962 season in the Central 
Flyway.

The restriction on taking mal
lard ducks continues this year, 
with only two mallards allowed in
the daily bag and four in posses
sion. Mallard breeding popula
tions set an all time low in 1962 
and have not shown marked re
covery this year. Average mallard 
production is expected this year 
from the lowered breeding popu
lations, and the Bureau hopes that 
continued restrictions will allow 
for an increase in the 1964 mal
lard breeding stock.

Bug and possession limits on

increased o eight and 
A complete closure 0 

backs and redheads will 7 
this fall, with these i ' 0"1, 
below the long-term ave?  
ulation level, ,lespite cf i l  
sons the past three vea,, 1

The individual states atei 
ed to select their season 
the period starting Octobers 
ending January 5. ShoJ  
are from sunrise to sunset , 
on opening day when gunn’i 
start at noon.

Central Flyway states , 
lect a 75-day consecutive i 
season goose shoot within th, 
lod starting Tuesday, Octob 
ami ending WednesdayT 
1 o,

The daily bag and „ „  
limit on geese will be (hVj 
ing not more than two ( 
geese or their subspecies, ( 
Canada goose or its S\ib 
and one white-fronted i 
one white fronted goose. „ 
Ross’ goose will be allowed] 
daily bag and possession liu

D ifferen t Star
The railroads and other i 

have urged the Senate Coi 
Committee to eliminate tin 
sary confusion and inconv« 
to travelers and shipper! 
various times by establishm- 
a uniform time system fj 
nation. Part of the problei 
fronting the railroads at u 
is due to public busineal 
transacted on one time baiiil 
railroads are required to o 
a different time standard.

thai
According to health in 

industry reports, more ... 
o f the nearly 18 million, 
who are 65 and older have 
form of coverage. A nuin! 
big insurance companies 
been conducting intensive 
ment drives aimed at pel 
that age group.

THIS BANK WILL BE CL*
ALL DAY MONDAY.SE Tl.!

LABOR DAY

% M s a f i n

Only 1 Calorie 
per serving

full, Rich 
Cola Flavor

No Sugar 
at All

No Extra Cost

L IK ?Ka ,A.LL YOU L,KE-LIKE a l l  yo u  DRINKI
Bottle by the R0, a| Cr«».
Bottling Co., 927 E. Bdwy 
AHos, Okla. Wy”

WITH
3*cuuh) m

SEED TREATMENT

Let us treat your seed with PANOGEN-The Vapor 
Seed Treatment—world’s most proven control over) 
borne diseases such as, smut, seedling blights, 
decay and root rot

and
DRINOX, the powerful treatment containing hep*3 
to control wireworms and other soil borne p«sts 
cause spotty, profit robbing stands.

For Best Resu lts. .. Let us treat your seed *

^uuyqenm D/U*oi
THE BEST CROP INSURANCE YOU CAN1

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVAft
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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